Garbage Disposal
Sort
Burnables
Burnables

Example
Kitchen garbage, fresh flowers, tree branches,
used cooking oil from frying pan (use the solidifier),
old clothes, paper (excluding recyclable paper waste),
soft toys, paper diaper, shells, items made of rubber/leather,
shoes, ice packs, desiccating agent, aluminum baking foil,
tubes such as tooth paste
Burnable
Drawers, carpet, tatami, fusuma (papered sliding door), shoji,
bulk wastes
futon, blankets, wooden desks, legless chairs,
(Bring them to sofa (remove springs)
Clean Center)
Cans
Aluminum and steel cans used for beverages or food, spray cans
(empty)
*paint spray is excluded (puncture with a hole to remove gas),
insecticide cans

Note
*Use a designated garbage bag.
*Remove water from garbage.

*Bulk wastes should be broken down. Bring them to the Clean Center.
*Remove glasses or springs from fittings.
*Rinse the inside.
*Use up a spray can and puncture with a hole to remove gas.
*Keep away from fire when you puncture.
*Don't put anything such as cigarettes in an empty can.
*Rinse the inside.
*Bottles used for cosmetics products and glass cups are classified as
non-burnables.
*Remove caps or lids.
*Rinse the inside.
*Caps should be removed and classified as other plastics.
*No need to remove labels.
*Do not crush.
*Rinse the inside.
*Apply to containers or packaging of products, so other hard plastic
products are classified as non-burnables. Ex: Buckets
*If it's difficult to separate the items, you can put them in burnables.

Glass bottles Glass bottles used for food, beverages, seasoning, medicine, etc.
(empty)
(Separated by color: clear, brown, and black and other colors)
Recyclables

Nonburnables

PET bottles

PET bottles used for beverages, soy sauce, sake, etc.
(Plastic bottles with the PET1 mark)

Other
plastics

Trays, cups, tubes, bags, caps of PET bottles, spray cans, etc.,
a little polystyrene foam, plastic bottles except PET bottles

Polystyrene Polystyrene foam, boxes for shipping seafood
foam
(Bring them to
Clean Center)
NonCeramics, table wears made of glasses, glasses, glass bottles
burnables
exclude used for beverages, video tapes, floppy disks, CDs, pots,
kettles, pans, disposable heating pads, planters, small household
electric appliances, umbrellas, electric kettles, hangers,
plastic toys, hard plastic sundries
NonLarge household electric appliances (video cassette recorders,
burnable
stereos, radio-cassette players, heaters, stoves, fans, vacuum
bulk wastes
cleaners, rice cookers, futon dryers, electric blankets and carpets,
(Bring them to microwaves, etc.), bicycles, gas ranges, beds with frame
Clean Center) made of metal piping, toasters, 18L drums, tin sheets,
metal shelves
Toxic wastes Coin batteries, batteries, fluorescent lights, mercury thermometers,
digital thermometers

*Rinse the inside.
*Bring large amount of polystyrene foam to the Clean Center.
*Non-cleanable items are classified as burnables.

Used paper

*Sort used paper by types and bind them with cord.
*If the drink carton is silver inside, it is classified as a burnable material.

*Items with a side length over 50cm are not collected by Kyotango city,
so please bring them to the final disposal site.
*Wrap razors or broken items with newspapers.
*If you recently purchased a new appliance, request the store to pick up
your old appliance for you.
*Check the operating days.

*Wrap fluorescent lights with paper or put them in the original cases to
prevent breakage.

Newspapers, flyers, magazines, books, cardboards, drink cartons
(cut open flat)
(We appreciate your cooperation on group collections by
workshop, Ikueikai, etc.)

Items not
TVs, refrigerators, washers, air-conditioners,
collected by
freezers), auto parts, tires (including hubcaps),
Kyotango city over 50cc motorized bicycles, oil, batteries, gas cartridges,
fire extinguishers, agricultural machines and implements (including
parts), vinyl, pesticides, herbicides, medical wastes, pianos,
organs, fire resistant safes, drums, hot water heaters (boilers)

*Consult with the store or dealer.
*Ask a vendor to dispose.

*Put the garbage in the appropriate trash can on the curb outside by 8 a.m. on the collection day.
*No collection from December 31 to January 3.
*We may not collect the garbage due to snow or disaster, but we appreciate your understanding.
*Used paper such as newspapers, magazines, cardboards, etc. should be collected by collection groups or bring them to "used paper stock sites." The entrance is located at Mineyama Clean Center.
You can bring these items anytime.
*Used oil can be collected by NPO Eco Net Tango. Thank you for your cooperation.
*Make sure you have all items ready on the appropriate collection days, and be sure to place the garbage can on the curb.
Garbage disposal facility
Name

Tel

Mineyama Clean Center 62-4626
Mineyama final disposal site 62-3336

Address
Acceptable sorts
Naiki, Mineyama-cho Burnables, Burnable bulk wastes,
Recyclables, Toxic wastes
Naiki, Mineyama-cho Non-burnables, Non-burnable
bulk wastes

Operating days
・Monday - Saturday
(including national holidays)
・Tuesday and Thursday (except national holidays)
・4th Sunday of the month

*The garbage disposal facilities are closed from December 31 to January 3. If we have extra operating days, we will let you know through public relations magazines.
Contact info:

Citizen's section, Citizen's department, Kyotango city Tel: 0772-69-0210
Fax: 0772-62-6716
E-mail: shimin@city.kyotango.lg.jp
*E-mail is better.

Thank you for taking the time to understand our rules. Please do not forget to separate the materials!

Operating hours
From 9a.m. to
4:30p.m.

Cost
100yen per 20kg

